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Abstract
Background: Although reducing sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) intake is an important behavioral strategy to
improve health, no known SSB-focused behavioral trial has examined maintenance of SSB behaviors after an initial
reduction. Guided by the RE-AIM framework, this study examines 6–18 month and 0–18 month individual-level
maintenance outcomes from an SSB reduction trial conducted in a medically-underserved, rural Appalachia region
of Virginia. Reach and implementation indicators are also reported.
Methods: Following completion of a 6-month, multi-component, behavioral RCT to reduce SSB intake (SIPsmartER
condition vs. comparison condition), participants were further randomized to one of three 12-month maintenance
conditions. Each condition included monthly telephone calls, but varied in mode and content: 1) interactive voice
response (IVR) behavior support, 2) human-delivered behavior support, or 3) IVR control condition. Assessments
included the Beverage Intake Questionnaire (BEVQ-15), weight, BMI, and quality of life. Call completion rates and
costs were tracked. Analysis included descriptive statistics and multilevel mixed-effects linear regression models
using intent-to-treat procedures.
Results: Of 301 subjects enrolled in the 6-month RCT, 242 (80%) were randomized into the maintenance phase and
235 (78%) included in the analyses. SIPsmartER participants maintained significant 0–18 month decreases in SSB. For
SSB, weight, BMI and quality of life, there were no significant 6–18 month changes among SIPsmartER participants,
indicating post-program maintenance. The IVR-behavior participants reported greater reductions in SSB kcals/day
during the 6–18 month maintenance phase, compared to the IVR control participants (− 98 SSB kcals/day, 95%
CI = − 196, − 0.55, p < 0.05); yet the human-delivered behavior condition was not significantly different from either
the IVR-behavior condition (27 SSB kcals/day, 95% CI = − 69, 125) or IVR control condition (− 70 SSB kcals/day,
95% CI = − 209, 64). Call completion rates were similar across maintenance conditions (4.2–4.6 out of 11 calls);
however, loss to follow-up was greatest in the IVR control condition. Approximated costs of IVR and human-
delivered calls were remarkably similar (i.e., $3.15/participant/month or $38/participant total for the 12-month
maintenance phase), yet implications for scalability and sustainability differ.
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Conclusion: Overall, SIPsmartER participants maintained improvements in SSB behaviors. Using IVR to support SSB
behaviors is effective and may offer advantages as a scalable maintenance strategy for real-world systems in rural
regions to address excessive SSB consumption.
Trial registry: Clinicaltrials.gov; NCT02193009; Registered 11 July 2014. Retrospectively registered.
Keywords: Beverages, Randomized controlled trial, Maintenance, Rural population, Behavioral research, Technology
Background
Health concerns surrounding the excessive consumption
of sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) intake is arguably
one of the most publicized and controversial topics
among current public health issues. SSB currently
contributes approximately 7% of total energy intake for
United States adults [1]; and rank third in overall food
sources of energy and rank first in sources of carbohy-
drate [2]. Of additional importance are the significantly
higher SSB intakes among rural adults [3] and the
inverse relationship between intake of added sugars
and educational attainment [4]. For example, in the
Appalachian region targeted by this research, resi-
dents consume over three times the national average
of SSB [5]. Our Appalachian data suggest overall
consumption of added sugar comprises an estimated
21% of total energy intake among adults [6]; and,
similar to national data, SSB is the largest contributor
to added sugar intake in this region.
There are strong scientific data indicating associations
among SSB and numerous health issues such as obesity,
type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, caries and oral
health [7–11]. There is also extensive debate regarding
the proposed solutions to excessive SSB intake. When
compared to macro-level approaches to reduce SSB con-
sumption [12–15], behavioral programs are generally
viewed as much more acceptable, met with less political
opposition, and regarded as a necessary complement to
any higher level (e.g., community, policy) strategy.
However, effective behavioral interventions targeting
SSB reduction are only useful if post-program behavior
changes are maintained and if real-world systems can
implement and sustain the programs. Although attaining
and maintaining current recommendations for SSB in-
take over long periods of time is an important behavioral
strategy to improve health, no known SSB-focused
behavioral trial has examined maintenance of SSB
behaviors [16].
Maintenance, at the individual level, refers to the
long-term effects of a program on outcomes six or more
months after the most recent intervention contact [17].
Behavioral maintenance represents a key challenge for
the prevention and treatment of chronic disease [18].
Likewise, maintenance of change following interventions
is not often reported, especially in community-based
interventions [19, 20]. Extended care provides prolonged
participant contact to prevent relapse following initial
behavior change and is a viable strategy to address
long-term maintenance of health behaviors following an
intervention [21]. Telephone-delivered extended care
programs represent a potentially effective and low-cost
way for promoting long-term health behavior change in
rural communities [21, 22].
Though little is known about maintenance effects and
use of extended care strategies to support SSB behaviors,
the weight loss literature provides some useful insight.
The use of extended care is recommended to address
the issue of maintenance [21]; however, a systematic re-
view of the effectiveness of technology-based (internet,
telephone and interactive television) weight-loss main-
tenance interventions found mixed results [23]. Overall,
the review found technology based extended care was
more effective than usual care, but not as effective as
personal contact. Nonetheless, when considering ex-
tended care programs in rural communities, it is neces-
sary to explore different delivery methods because of
increased travel to reach participants and potential costs
associated with personal contact for both the delivery
system and participants [24, 25].
Automated telephone calls utilizing interactive voice
response (IVR) systems may represent a cost-effective
and acceptable strategy to facilitate ongoing engagement
in SSB and other health behaviors with individuals in
rural areas [26, 27]. Several studies support the use of IVR
calls for chronic disease self-management [28], physical
activity promotion [29, 30], and smoking cessation [30].
However, there is limited research related to the use of
IVR delivered telephone calls as a maintenance strategy,
especially when compared to human-delivered telephone
calls [23, 31]. Likewise, there is a dearth of behavioral
maintenance interventions that compare human to auto-
mated strategies and also examine cost and scalability, or
the capacity of a system or process to accommodate a
growth in the number of participants.
In addition to examining individual level maintenance,
it is also critical to understand reach and implementation
dimensions as these factors influence the potential of
real-world systems sustaining extended care strategies.
The RE-AIM (reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementa-
tion, maintenance) framework helps guide the evaluation
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of behavioral interventions, highlighting the importance
of both internal and external validity elements [32].
Evidenced across numerous systematic RE-AIM reviews,
information on implementation indicators are typically
underreported, including information on intervention cost
[33–35]. Combined with the challenges of individual-level
behavioral maintenance, there is also a gap in the litera-
ture around the cost and scalability of effective mainten-
ance strategies [36, 37]. This gap is even wider in rural
underserved regions, where behavioral and health dispar-
ities persist.
SIPsmartER is a theory-based, 6-month, multi-compo-
nent health literacy intervention designed to reduce SSB
intake among rural Appalachian adults [38]. Using a ran-
domized controlled trial (RCT), SIPsmartER has been
shown to be effective from baseline to 6-months. Rela-
tive to matched-contact comparison group targeting
physical activity behaviors (e.g. MoveMore), SIPsmartER
participants significantly decreased SSB intake, improved
overall dietary and beverage quality, and demonstrated
improvement in a δ13C added sugar intake biomarker
[39–41]. SIPsmartER also yielded small, yet significant,
improvements in weight and BMI. At completion of the
6-month intervention, participants were further random-
ized to one of three 12-month maintenance conditions
(i.e., behavior-specific IVR calls, behavior-specific
human-delivered support calls, IVR call control condi-
tion) [38]. Data from this maintenance phase have not
yet been reported.
Guided by the RE-AIM evaluation framework, this
manuscript focuses on the reach, maintenance of effects,
and implementation of maintenance. The primary aim
of this manuscript is to explore individual-level mainten-
ance of outcomes. As such, the first objective is to com-
pare 0–18 and 6–18 month outcomes [i.e., SSB intake,
weight, BMI, quality of life (QOL)] between SIPsmartER
participants and matched-contact comparison partici-
pants, regardless of randomized maintenance condition.
We hypothesized that 0–6 month improvements in SSB
intake, weight, BMI, and QOL would be sustained in the
12-month maintenance phase for SIPsmartER partici-
pants. The second objective is to examine individual-level
outcomes by randomized maintenance condition among
SIPsmartER participants. We hypothesize that mainten-
ance effects for both the behavior-specific IVR calls and
behavior-specific human-delivered support calls would be
superior when compared to the IVR call control condi-
tion. Secondary aims are to explore reach and implemen-
tation indicators of the maintenance phase, including call
completion rates and costs.
Methods
This RCT took place between 2012 and 2015 and
occurred in eight southwestern Virginian counties.
These targeted rural, Appalachia counties are federally
designated as a medically underserved area [42] and
have an average rurality status of 6.3 on the 9-point
Rural-Urban Continuum Codes (1 = urban, 9 = com-
pletely rural) [43]. Similarly, these counties consistently
score lowest on the Health Opportunity Index (i.e., less
opportunity) [44].
Ethics approval
The Virginia Tech Institutional Review board approved
all study procedures. Participants were informed of the
random allocation process and provided written consent
to participate. Gift cards were provided at the baseline,
6-month and 18-month assessments (i.e., $25, $50, and
$75, respectively).
Study design, eligibility & intervention descriptions
The consort diagram illustrates participant flow and
randomization (Fig. 1). As described below, this 2-phased
study included two time points of randomization.
Phase 1, 6-month behavioral intervention
In Phase 1, and using a simple randomization protocol,
eligible participants were randomly assigned to the SIPs-
martER (n = 155) or MoveMore comparison condition
(n = 146). Eligibility criteria for Phase 1 enrollment in-
cluded English-speaking adults who were 18 years of age
or older, consumed > 200 SSB kcals/day, reported no
contraindications for physical activity, had regular access
to a telephone, and who were not concurrently enrolled
in another nutrition or physical activity program.
Throughout the targeted counties a variety of active
(e.g., recruitment at health departments) and passive
(e.g., flyers, newspaper ads, word of mouth) recruitment
strategies were used. Full recruitment, reach, and repre-
sentativeness data are presented elsewhere [45].
Both the SIPsmartER and MoveMore conditions were
6-month behavioral modification programs that included
three small group sessions, one teach-back call, 11 IVR
telephone calls, completion of personalized action plans
and self-monitoring log sheets. A detailed account of the
structure, theoretical constructs, and content of the clas-
ses and IVR calls is described elsewhere [38, 46, 47].
Both conditions were guided by Theory of Planned Be-
havior and health literacy concepts and strategies, and
were designed for broad dissemination [48–52].
SIPsmartER condition. Individuals enrolled in
SIPsmartER participated in a 6-month behavioral modi-
fication program aimed to decrease SSB intake, with
the primary goal of achieving the SSB recommendation
of less than 8 fluid ounces per day [53, 54]. SIPsmartER
was the main program of interest in this RCT and SSB
behavior was the primary outcome. In this maintenance
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manuscript, we also mainly focus on the outcome of
the SIPsmartER condition, and use MoveMore as the
comparison condition in applicable hypothesis driven
analysis.
MoveMore condition. Individuals enrolled in
MoveMore participated in a 6-month behavioral
modification program aimed to increase physical
activity, with the primary goal of achieving 150 min of
moderate intensity PA and muscle strengthening
activities on two or more days per week.
During Phase 1, when two subsequent intervention
activities were missed, a research staff member would
attempt to re-engage the participant with a live
telephone call to complete the content of the missed
activity (i.e. class and/or IVR call) using a
semi-structured script. Average IVR call completion
rate was 51% during Phase 1 [40]. Even though the
IVR support component was designed for automation
and scalability, a substantial number of calls during
Phase 1 were attempted and delivered by a research
team member. This finding, along with maintenance
literature indicating that technology based extended
care were not as effective as personal contact [23],
informed the Phase 2 maintenance conditions.
Phase 2, 12-month maintenance period
In Phase 2, and the focus of this manuscript, participants
were further randomized to one of three 12-month
maintenance conditions. Each condition included
monthly telephone calls, but varied in mode and
content: 1) IVR behavior support, 2) human-delivered
behavior support, or 3) IVR control condition. Eligibility
criteria for Phase 2 included enrollment in Phase 1 and
completion of at least one IVR call during the initial
6-month intervention. Furthermore, Phase 2 participants
were stratified into four groups based on the following
criteria: a) completed 6-month assessment and completed
< 6 IVR calls (i.e. < 50% calls), b) completed 6 month as-
sessment and completed > 6 IVR calls, c) did not complete
6 month assessment and completed < 6 IVR calls or d) did
not complete 6 month assessment and completed > 6 IVR
calls). Subsequently, randomization into a maintenance
condition occurred within each stratum. This process
promoted a balanced prognosis for call participation
within each of the maintenance conditions. Within the
Fig. 1 CONSORT diagram of participant randomization and flow
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SIPsmartER and MoveMore comparison condition, the
planned allocation ratio was 2:2:1, respectively, for IVR
behavior support, human-delivered behavior support, and
IVR control condition.
IVR behavioral support condition. Participants in this
group received TPB informed telephone support calls
from an automated IVR system. The 11 monthly calls
were structurally similar to the 11 IVR calls received in
the initial 6-month intervention [38, 46]. During each
maintenance call, participants reported their behavior
(SIPsmartER reported ounces of SSB; MoveMore
reported minutes of PA), received tailored feedback
based on goal maintenance and could elect to set a new
maintenance goal. Participants then either identified
new barriers and strategies pertaining to their behavior
or kept the same ones identified previously. The call
ended with a short TPB-based message that reinforced
key information presented during Phase 1.
Human-delivered behavioral support condition.
Participants in this group received TPB-based tele-
phone support calls that included 11 monthly calls
from an appointed member of the research team. The
scripted call followed an identical format as the IVR
behavioral condition described above.
IVR control condition. Participants in the control group
received 11 monthly IVR calls that included monthly
updates on the study such as, “it’s been three months
since we’ve seen you,” and delivered entertaining
science facts such as, “sunshine can help your sleep
patterns.” Participants did not report their current
behavior, set goals, or hear a TPB-based support
message. Additionally, information specific to SSB or
PA was not addressed in the control call.
In both the IVR and human-delivered behavioral sup-
port conditions, maintenance calls were attempted three
times, either by the IVR system or by a research assist-
ant. After the third attempt, the call was categorized as
not completed and no further attempts were made to
reach the participant that month. To promote retention
at the 18-month assessment time, all participants
received a birthday card and a season’s greeting card
during the maintenance phase.
Measures
Eligibility and demographic information was collected
during the screening process prior to enrollment in Phase
1. The screening instrument included questions about sex,
age, race/ethnicity, education level, family/household in-
come, employment status, health care coverage, marital
status, number of children in the home, county of resi-
dence, SSB intake and contraindications for physical
activity. Health literacy was assessed using the Newest
Vital Sign at baseline [55].
All outcomes were measured during health screenings
in community-based settings (e.g., public health build-
ings, Extension offices, churches) that occurred at base-
line, 6-months and 18-months. The primary outcome,
SSB intake, was measured by the BEVQ-15, a validated
food-frequency instrument that assesses beverage
consumption over the past month [56]. SSB intake is
calculated by summing five items including regular soft
drinks, sweetened juice beverage/drink, sweetened tea,
coffee with sugar, and energy and sports drinks. Weight
was measured without shoes and light clothing using a
calibrated digital Tanita scale (Model: 310GS). Height
was measured with a research-grade stadiometer. The
Centers for Disease Control Healthy Days module was
used to assess quality of life [57].
Implementation was defined as the number of tele-
phone calls completed over the 12-month maintenance
intervention (out of a possible 11). Bi-monthly research
team meetings and on-line tracking forms were used to
monitor fidelity to established protocols, including
human-delivered behavior calls attempts and comple-
tion. For the IVR calls, records were maintained related
to the cost of hosting the platform during the duration
of the maintenance phase. Implementation costs of the
maintenance conditions were tracked through monthly
financial records, including invoices from our IRV
vendor, as well as research assistants’ salary information
and call attempt and time log records.
Statistical analysis
All data were entered into SPSS statistical analysis
software (version 22.0, 2012, International Business
Machines Corporation, Pittsburgh, PA) and validated
scoring procedures were applied to compute outcome
variable scores. Descriptive statistics were used to
summarize demographic characteristics and participa-
tion rates [e.g. means, standard deviations (SD), medians
and interquartile range (IQR)], as well as costs. Chi
square tests of association or Fisher’s exact tests
(categorical variables) and ANOVA (continuous
variables) were used to compare demographics between
participants enrolled and not enrolled in Phase 2 and to
examine differences in engagement rates among ran-
domized conditions.
Multilevel mixed-effects linear regressions analyses
were performed using Stata software to account for
clustering of individuals within county cohorts (version
13, 2013, StataCorp LP, College Station, TX). The
mixed-effect models controlled for individual baseline
characteristics, dummies of time and condition, and a
time by condition dummy interaction. All models calcu-
lated robust standard errors for county/cohort cluster.
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The baseline covariates controlled in the models were
chosen a priori and included age, gender, race/ethnicity,
income, education level, health literacy level, employ-
ment status, number of children, smoking status, and
BMI [58]. For analytical purposes, all women who were
pregnant at any study point were excluded from the
maintenance analysis.
Our initial analyses included 18-month present at
follow-up (completers only), as well as intention-to-treat
using last-observation-carried-forward. These analytic
procedures yielded similar results, with the expected
largest effect sizes found in the present at follow-up
analysis. Therefore, intention-to-treat results, the more
conservative effects, are reported in this manuscript
[59, 60]. We also report Cohen’s d effect sizes for the
relative mean treatment effects between the random-
ized conditions [61].
This trial was powered to detect a small effect size of
0.34 for 0–6 month changes in SSB intake between the
SIPsmartER and MoveMore conditions (i.e., 80% power,
0.05 type 1 error). Since this trial was not specifically
designed or powered to detect maintenance effects, the




Of 301 subjects enrolled in Phase 1, 242 (80.4%) were
further randomized in the maintenance phase (Fig. 1).
Of the 124 SIPsmartER participants in the maintenance
phase, randomization included 49 in the IVR-behavior
support condition, 47 in the human-delivered behavior
support condition, and 28 in the IVR control condition.
Of the 118 MoveMore participants in the maintenance
phase, randomization included, 48 in the IVR-behavior
support condition, 47 in the human-delivered behavior
support condition, and 23 in the IVR control condition.
Of those randomized in the maintenance phase, 57
were lost to follow-up and 195 (81%) returned for the
18-month assessment. The loss to follow up between
SIPsmartER (23 of 124; 19%) and MoveMore (24 of 118;
20%) conditions were similar. However, the loss to fol-
low up was greatest for the IVR control group (18 of 51;
35%), followed by the human-delivered behavior support
condition (18 of 94; 19%), and was lowest among the
IVR behavioral support condition (11 of 97; 11%). Seven
pregnant women (i.e., four in SIPsmartER and three in
MoveMore) were excluded from all additional mainten-
ance phase analyses, resulting in 235 participants.
Table 1 illustrates the demographic characteristics of
participants included in this maintenance phase analysis,
including the 120 SIPsmartER and 115 MoveMore
participants. The majority of the participants were aged
25–64, female, Caucasian, and had an annual household
income <$35,000. The average baseline BMI was around
33, with 22% classified as overweight and 57% as obese.
To describe representativeness, Table 1 also explores dif-
ferences among participants enrolled in the maintenance
phase to those originally enrolled in the trial but not into
the maintenance phase. In the SIPsmartER condition,
compared to those who were not randomized into the
maintenance phase, those included in the maintenance
phase were older and more likely to be classified as un-
able to work/on disability. In the MoveMore comparison
condition, there were no significant demographic differ-
ence between those who enrolled and did not enroll in
the maintenance phase.
Maintenance of effects
Table 2 describes the adjusted changes in 0–6 months, 6–
18 months, and 0–18 months outcomes and relative
effects between the SIPsmartER and MoveMore compari-
son conditions, regardless of randomized maintenance
condition. SIPsmartER participants maintained significant
0–18 month decreases in SSB intake by 256 (95% CI = −
339, − 174, p < 0.01) kcals/day when compared to the 96
(95% CI = − 149, − 43, p < 0.01) kcals/day decrease among
the MoveMore comparison participants (p < 0.01)(Cohen’s
d effect size = 0.47) (Fig. 2). The 0–18 month relative
effects between conditions for weight and BMI changes
were not significant, yet the magnitude of change for SIPs-
martER was similar to the 0–6 month outcomes. The
trends for improvements in outcomes among the Move-
More comparison condition in the 6–18 month mainten-
ance phase, though not significant, is noteworthy and has
implications for interpreting between condition effects.
For SSB, weight, BMI and quality of life outcomes,
the 6–18 month changes were not significant, imply-
ing a maintenance of the effects achieved at conclu-
sion of Phase 1 among SIPsmartER participants.
For the SIPsmartER condition only, adjusted changes in
6–18 month outcomes by randomized maintenance as-
signment are described in Table 3. Within each condition,
there were no statistically significant 6–18 month changes
for any of the outcomes. However, the IVR-behavior group
reported significantly greater reductions in SSB kcals/
day during the 6–18 month maintenance phase,
compared to IVR control condition, (− 98, 95% CI = −
196, − 0.55) (p < 0.05) (Cohen’s d effect size = 0.42).
There were no significant differences in SSB kcal/day
between the human-delivered behavior support condition
and IVR control condition (− 70, 95% CI = − 209, 64, NS)
(Cohen’s d effect size = 0.25) or between the IVR-behavior
vs human-delivered behavior conditions (27, 95% CI = −
69, 125, NS)(Cohen’s d effect size = 0.12) (Fig. 3). Finally,
there were no significant differences among the ran-
domized maintenance conditions for weight, BMI, or
quality of life.
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Implementation
Among all 235 participants in both the SIPsmartER and
MoveMore conditions, call completion rates were not
significantly different among randomized maintenance
conditions. Of the 11 possible calls, average completion
rates were 4.6 (SD = 4.5; Median = 4.0; IQR = 9.0)
IVR-behavior calls, 4.4 (SD = 3.4; Median = 4.0; IQR =
5.0) human-delivered behavior calls, and 4.2 (SD = 4.2;
Median = 2.5; IQR = 8.3) IVR control calls (F = 0.17, p =
0.85). Specific to the 120 SIPsmartER participants, aver-
age completion rates were also not significantly different
(F = 1.52, p = 0.22), including 5.2 (SD = 4.4; Median = 5.0;
IQR = 9.0) IVR-behavior calls, 4.0 (SD = 3.2; Median =
3.0; IQR = 5.5) human-delivered behavior calls, and 5.0
(SD = 4.1; Median = 4.0; IQR = 7.0) IVR control calls.
Of the 235 maintenance participants, 191 participants
were enrolled in the IVR conditions. The average
monthly cost of hosting the IVR system was $600/
month or $7200 total per the 12 months. This equates
to $3.14/participant per month or $37.68/participant
total for the 12-month IVR maintenance condition.
A total of 94 participants were allocated in the
human-delivered behavior condition. Verified through
financial statements, research staff time was estimated
at $25/h ($0.41/min). According to tracking records, it
took on average 2.5 attempts to reach the participants.
We used an estimate of 2 min each time a call was
attempted, including preparation time of the research
staff. The average length of the human-delivered behav-
ior calls was estimated at 7 min, an amount of time
similar to the length of the IVR calls (i.e., 6.9 + 1.9)
minutes) [40]. Therefore, the costs incurred for the
human-delivered behavior condition were estimated
using the following approach: (1) attempts to reach partic-
ipants on phone = 2.5 attempts * 2.5 min * $0.41 min * 94
total participants = $192.70, (2) once on the phone =
7 min * $0.41 min * 36 participants (average actually
reached) = $103.32, (3) total per month = $296.02/month
or $3552.24 total per the 12 months, (4) since 94 partici-
pants enrolled, this equates to $3.15/participant per
month or $37.78/participant total for the 12-month
human-delivered behavior maintenance condition.
As further addressed in the discussion, the cost of
maintaining the IVR system is fixed. However, the cost
of human-delivered behavior maintenance condition is
variable.
Discussion
Prior systematic reviews have defined maintenance of be-
havior change as a statistically significant between-groups
difference in favor of the intervention group at the end of
the intervention and at follow-up for at least one
behavioral outcome [20]. Following this criteria, our trial
demonstrated overall maintenance of effects for the
primary SSB outcome among SIPsmartER participants.
Given the link between SSB and numerous chronic health
conditions (e.g., type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease,
caries and oral health) [7–11], our finding establishes that
an individual-level intervention integrating behavioral
theory and health literacy concepts can maintain SSB
reductions among residents in a high-risk rural region.
When considering the three maintenance conditions
for the SIPsmartER participants, we found the IVR be-
havioral support condition offered statistically significant
advantages over the IVR control group for the SSB
outcome. This finding supports prior literature which
Fig. 2 Average sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) kcals at baseline, 6-months and 18-months, by SIPsmartER versus MoveMore conditions
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suggests that extended care interventions delivered via
telephonic approaches and with continued action plan-
ning and tailored feedback can promote maintenance in
outcomes [62]. On the contrary, the human-support de-
livered maintenance calls were not significantly different
than IVR control or IVR behavior. This finding can be
compared to prior weight loss literature that suggests
technology facilitated approaches are typically more
effective than usual care, but not more effective than
personal contact [23, 63, 64]. However, given our small
sample size, findings should be interpreted somewhat
cautiously. Nonetheless, the SSB outcome findings in
this exploratory secondary analysis, in combination with
the implementation findings, support the promise of be-
havioral maintenance strategies delivered via IVR in
rural regions.
Given the design of this trial, interpreting the second-
ary BMI and weight outcomes is complex. We hypothe-
sized that 0–6 month improvements in SSB intake,
weight, and BMI outcomes would be sustained in the
12-month maintenance phase for SIPsmartER partici-
pants. Arguably, one could also hypothesize that the
MoveMore comparison group participants could achieve
and maintain weight loss. As previously described, this
community-based research trial was designed to assess
SSB as the primary outcome (not weight) and provide
the potential for all enrolled participants to benefit. In
the 0–6 month phase, the SIPsmartER group achieved
small, yet significant, improvements in weight and BMI;
however, the MoveMore comparison group did not
experience similar improvements. In contrast, during
the 6–18 month maintenance phase, the MoveMore
comparison condition had trends for improving
weight and BMI outcomes, though not significant,
whereas the SIPsmartER group shows relatively little
change. The study design is important to consider
when interpreting the relative between condition
maintenance effects. Regardless, from a clinical sig-
nificance perspective, the overall average weight and
BMI changes are modest [65]. From a public health
perspective, additional efforts and a fully powered
study is needed to understand how maintenance of
SSB behaviors influences clinical outcomes, including
weight. Though our exploratory maintenance study
has limitations in the design and power for
weight-related outcomes, our findings suggest that fo-
cusing solely on individual-level SSB behavior change
is insufficient to achieve and maintain clinically sig-
nificant improvements in weight.
Our findings on the relative costs of the maintenance
conditions may not be surprising when considered
through the lens of scalability. First, related to ongoing
implementation costs, the cost of IVR system mainten-
ance is fixed—once activated the monitoring cost is
consistent over time and does not vary as additional par-
ticipants are added unless additional monitoring and
phone lines are necessary. Second, and in contrast, the
cost of the human-delivered behavior maintenance
condition are variable—each new participant increases
costs at an incremental rate. When considered together,
taking these interventions to scale in a community or
clinical setting the automated system costs per partici-
pant go down with additional participants whereas the
per participant cost of human-delivered systems remains
Fig. 3 Average sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) kcals at baseline, 6-months and 18-months among SIPsmartER participants, by randomized
maintenance assignment
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the same. Two additional considerations related to cost
are wage rates and start-up costs. We used actual rates
of research assistant time. If the human-delivered calls
were implemented in a practice setting, this rate could
be variable if replaced with market wage rate of staff that
would ultimately implement the intervention. Also, since
the start-up costs for both interventions—training and
quality assurance methods for staff implementing the
human-delivered interventions and initial construction
of the IVR system were incurred in the first 6-month
phase of the trial, they were not included in our main-
tenance estimates—though they would surely be consid-
ered in the decision making processes for community or
clinical organizations when making adoption decisions.
Despite these considerations, implementation and
maintenance costs are known to be one of the most
underreported aspects of informing the translation of
evidence-based programs into real-world practice set-
tings [22, 36, 37]. Our goal was to address this gap in
the literature, while being transparent about the
multitude of factors to consider when estimating and
interpreting costs to implement and maintain IVR versus
human-delivered maintenance support calls.
Though call completion rates in our study were similar
across conditions, the overall 40% uptake rate (4 to 5
out of 11 calls completed) remains lower than desired.
However, we found that the retention rate for partici-
pants in the IVR-behavioral condition was superior to
that of the human delivered behavioral support. This
finding may appear to contradict other studies of
technology-based maintenance interventions which re-
port low utilization of technology [66, 67]. This finding
may be explained by the fact that our IVR technology
was introduced and applied at the start of the interven-
tion, not solely introduced at the maintenance phase.
However, utilization rates of in-person and other
human-delivered interventions are also known to decrease
over time [68]. Our study is unique in comparing reten-
tion rates between human and technology-delivered inter-
ventions and our findings may also be the result of
focusing our intervention efforts on rural participants.
Nonetheless, given the recent acceleration of e/m health
options, additional focus on retention rates and develop-
ing and testing strategies that can be used to reduce attri-
tion continues to be an area in need of future research.
The study has several limitations. First, the findings
may have limited generalizability beyond the targeted re-
gion of rural southwest Virginia. Second, SSB outcomes
are based on self-reported outcomes, yet a validated
measure was used. Importantly, self-reported SSB out-
comes from the main Phase 1 trial were also supported
by improvement in a δ13C added sugar intake biomarker
changes [39], which further supports the validity of
self-reported changes in this manuscript. Third, the
MoveMore comparison condition and lack of a true
control condition influences our findings, especially
interpretations of between condition effects for the
secondary weight-related outcomes. Similarly, the lack of
no contact control group should be considered when
interpreting the maintenance findings. Fourth, since
participants who did not complete any IVR calls were
not further randomized into the maintenance phase, our
adherence and effects may be somewhat inflated. Finally,
our exploratory study was not specifically powered to
determine maintenance effects, hence the findings
should be interpreted somewhat cautiously. Nonetheless,
our study provides key information needed to inform
the sample size of future studies examining maintenance
of SSB effects and differences between maintenance con-
ditions. Our study limitations should be interpreted
within context of the study strengths, including the tar-
geted high need rural region, RCT design, and conserva-
tive analysis using intent-to-treat procedures.
This exploratory study reveals several key areas of
future research. Given the persistent disparities in access
to care in rural regions, there is a high need for
additional research on technology-based maintenance
interventions in underserved and geographically dis-
persed communities. Furthermore, the maintenance and
extended care literature is rather complex, including
multifaceted issues related to maintenance data inter-
pretation and extended care treatment allocation [20]. In
our study, we included individuals in the maintenance
phase based on participation in at least one prior IVR
call, not based on 6-month achievement of behavioral or
anthropometric outcomes. This was a practical decision
based on the desire to promote overall retention rates.
However, further analyses are warranted to account for
those individuals who achieved versus did not achieve
improvements in the 6-month phase, as these findings
could reveal additional insights about the 18-month
maintenance of effects. Likewise, within each stratum
described above we randomly assigned individuals into
the maintenance phase conditions. Regardless of partici-
pation level in the IVR component during the initial
6 months, participants were randomized into one of the
three conditions (e.g., those with either low or high en-
gagement in the IVR could have been randomized to
human-support delivered maintenance calls). While this
randomized approach was scientifically justified to test
our maintenance hypotheses, other pragmatic options
should also be considered in future studies. For example,
rather than random assignment, a stepped care model
should be considered such that the most effective and
least resource intensive maintenance support is provided
[69]. Participants in our trial who were adequately
engaged with the IVR could have remained in the IVR
maintenance condition, whereas those who were less
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engaged in the IVR and/or failed to achieve outcomes
could have been allocated to a human-delivered condi-
tion. Evaluating reach, effectiveness and implementation
outcomes from a stepped care allocation scheme may
also be useful to real-world systems. Finally, from a
socio-ecological perspective, additional research is
needed to integrate evidence-based individual-level be-
havioral programs aimed at achieving and maintaining
SSB reduction, like SIPsmartER, with higher level envir-
onmental- and policy-level approaches [12–15]. This
multi-level effort is even more critical when extending
the focus from SSB behavior change to the long-term
improvement of complex chronic health conditions
impacted by excessive SSB intake (e.g., obesity, type 2
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, caries and oral health).
Conclusions
In conclusion, relative to comparison participants, the
primary SSB outcome from this RCT was maintained
among SIPsmartER participants. Brief monthly behav-
ioral based maintenance calls delivered via human
support offered no advantage over behavioral based IVR
calls, with regard to outcomes, completion or retention
rates, or costs. While additional research is certainly
warranted, our findings suggest that using IVR to
support SSB behaviors offers advantages as an effective,
scalable, and affordable maintenance strategy in rural
regions.
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